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John Foster Dulles. 
A Statesman and His Times 

by Michael A. Guhin 
(Columbia University Press; 404 pp.; $12.95) 

Willard Barber 

The son of a Presbyterian minister, 
John Foster Ddles’s early years werc 
decply and permanently influenced 
by religious and moral prcccpts and 
examplcs. His first serious applica- 
tion of the formal education he re- 
ceived as a Princeton undcrgraduate 
and thcn an honor student at thc 
George Washington Law School was 
to engagc himself in the defense of 
thc United States at the Versailles 
Peacc Conference. Appointcd to the 
delegation by his uncle, Secretary of 
State Robert Lansing, Dullcs was 
given general responsibility for the 
economic sections of the treaties 
drawn up with Austria, Hungary 
and Bulgaria. €IC was cspccially in- 
fluential in maintaining a sense of 
modcration in fixing thc :imounts of 
war reparations. 

Even earlier, by appointment from 
his grandfather, former Secretary of 
State John W. Foster, Dulles had 
served as a junior secretary to the 
Amcrican advisors to thc Chinese 
dclegation at the second I.lague 
Peace Conferencc in 1907. Participa- 
tion in intcmational mnfercnces was 
even more rclevant than academic 
training for the rolc which Dulles 
was to assumc in 1953 as Sccrctary 
of State. 

In the prcsidential clcction of 
1924 Dulles supported the Demo- 
cratic Party ticket. He supplicd thc 
nominee, John W. Davis, with a list 
of issues on which he thought the 
Republicans werc particularly vul- 
ncrablc. During the Tniman Admin- 
istration the then middle-agcd Dul- 
les was B consultant to Secretary of 
Statc Acheson, and a s  personal rep- 
resentative of President Truman, 
with the rank of ambassador, Dul- 
les negotiated and signed the Jap- 
anese Peace Treaty. Considering his 
scrvice during World War I on the 

War Trade Board, whose chairman 
was also head of thc Democratic Na- 
tional Committec and with whom 
Dulles continucd a close fricndship 
for marly years, it is clear that Dul- 
Ics was much morc thc public scr- 
vnnt than the partisan politician. 

Intertwincd with careers in law 
nnd public service was a continuing 
commitmcnt to religious principles. 
This took form, at differcnt times, 
in activities within denominational 
orgmizations. In 1924 Dulles, :IS a 
leader of a modemist faction, SIIC- 

ccssfully defendcd the New York 
Presbytery and the ordiriations of the 
Reverends Harry Emerson Fosdick 
arid Henry P. Van Duscn in thc 
Gencral Asscmbly held that year by 
the prcsbyterians. In 1937, as a rep- 
rcscntativc of the Universal Christian 
Council, Dulles attended thc Oxford 
Conference on Church, Community 
and State. Alrcady an elder in his 
own church, Dullcs derived from the 
Oxford cxpericnce a reinforced 
opinion that religion (and cliurchly 
mnnifcstations of moral and ethical 
conccpts) coiild serve as il significant 
tool in moving toward iritcnintional 
cooperation. In a broader context he 
servcd duringthc 1940’s on laymen’s 
committecs on war and pcacc, arid 
cvcntually. at the invitation of thc 
Federal Council of. the Churches of 
Christ in America, tic becine chair- 
man of the Commission to Study the 
Rases of a Just and Durable Peacc. 

In 1949 Govcmor Thomas Dcwcy 
of New York appointed Dullcs to 
thc Senate vacancy causcd by Scn- 
ator Robert Wagner‘s resignation. In 
his brief tenure (he was defeated 
by Herbcrt Lehman in 1950) Dul- 
Ics chnllcngcd Rt,bcrt Taft and oth- 
er coriservatives in advocating ratifi- 
cation of the NATO Treaty. €IC later 
becamc foreign policy idvisor to 

Eisenhower, as he had been to 
Dewey in the latter‘s presidential 
candidacies. Since the early days of 
the Republic no Secretary of State 
had comc to office with as lengthy a 
record of bipartisan expcricnw in 
the arca of intcmational affi~irs. 

Recounting the story of John Fos- 
ter Ddlcs’s life i l d  work is a mon- 
umcntal task. Dr. Michael A. Guhin 
(currently a member of Dr. Kissin- 
ger’s staff) has approached that task 
courageously. The intricacies of Dol- 
Ics’s complicatcd ciirccrs are adc- 
quately exposcd. Thc rlmtoric aid 
overstatements. indulged in during 
political campaigns, howcver, are 
rather blandly excuscd. That Diilles 
appearcd more than a hundred times 
before Congressional committees is 
citcd as evidcnce of his rcalization of 
practical neccssities. inasmuch as thc 
Eiscnhower Administriltiori \vas con- 
fronted during six of its eight years 
with a Democratic majority in Con- 
gress. But Dr. Glihin must bc faulted 
for repeated tilngles in chronology, 
which are very frustrating to the 
rcader. Giihin omits explanations of 
Ddles’s rolc in the Guatemalan in- 
tcrvention in 1954 ;ind in the rise of 
Castroism in Ciiba. Canada : i d  

Mexico iirc ignored, as is the whole 
continent of Africa cxccpt for Egypt. 
A n  incisive characterization of thc 
mail : h u t  whom he writes is miss- 
ing, although Guhin reproduces :I 
multitudc of quotations. In defense 
of the author it can hc said that 
Dulles was a prolific writer, start- 
ing with ;in outstanding nodcrgriid- 
uate cssay on “Pragmatism” and 
continuing through five dccadcs of 
adult rcsponsibility. Pcrhaps i1 clcar- 
cr iindcrstanding of thc man and 
his pcrception of the nced to ac- 
commodate principles to reality will 
cmergc from future analyses. Othcr 
public figures come to mind whose 
youthful statements (hy Lyndon 
Johnson on race rclations, or by 
IWiarcl Nixon on commiinism) wcrc 
outgrown over the ycars, replaced 
by morc generous and liberal actiotu 
(civil rights legislation and personal 
npgotiations in Peking and MOSCOW) 
when a sense of lliitional interest ac- 
companied the rise to power. 

‘rhc middle man of a trio of cold 
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w3rriors-Sccrct;irics Acheson, DUI- 
les :uid Husk-was guided in rela- 
tions with the Soviet Union by a 
iirimbcr of propositions, enumcratcd 
by Dr. Cuhin. Onc was that the So- 
viet challenge was ncither uniiatural 
nor demonic. Othcrs wcrc that tlic 
cllallcngc could excrt a salutary ef- 
fect on thc West (tbc latter wodd 
llilvc to put its own house in order) ; 
war caii be avoided without com- 
promisii~g basic convictions; thc goal 
of U.S. policy is :I world at peace 
rathcr than tho eradication of com- 
munism; there is no pnnacca; and 
~ h c  d : y p  of Wiir comes from mis- 
cdcu1:itiori by either sidc. 
. Dr. CIiiliiii is at his profwiooal 
bcst-:ilicttcd by nine-liundred cita- 
1ioas in ii f i f t y p p  rcfcrerice scc- 
lion, :tiid by Dulles’s owii mcmorm- 
d:i on the troaty with Japaii, the I3er- 
lin blockade and thc Ccneva Ac- 
cords on Southeast Asia-when he 
shows that the ~iscmhowcr-Dullcs 
foreign policy was part of  :I contin- 
uing link, preceded and followed by 
similar policies espoused by Truman, 
Aclicson, Kennedy, Johnson ancl 
Rusk. Konrc~cognition of mainlarid 
Cliiiia, construction of 1)iliitcrd and 
inultilatcr:il alliances, rcactioiis arid 
coiinter;ictions agninst Russia over 
Ilcrlin, Crcerv, Cuba :ind atomic 
wcapoiiry, aiid ~naintenaiicc of mil- 
itary powcr: thcse werc fundameiital 
policichs of the Unitcrl Statcs for a 
gnicratiori. 

Dullcs said: “Wc arc not so close- 
ly wcdded to doctrio:iirc conccpts 
that wc cannot ;idjiist our policics 
to the demands of the hour. . . . 
We cannot dcal in nbsolotcs. This, 
to many Americans, is a sourcc of 
worriment.” This “worrimcnt” lcd 
many Amcricans to crilicizc what 
thcy saw as “~onfi~~iori” and “inde- 
cision” on thc part of Ilulles. Hut 
Dulles. ;is Sccretary of State, was 
fnccd lcss by uncertainty and amhi- 
,glJify in foreign rclations as he was 
forccd to resalvc tlic: clichtomy bc- 
twccn what wc all waritcd and what 
it was possible for 11s to achievc?. 

hfodcsty was not ;i qriality or- 
dinarily ascribcd to Dullcs: His ap- 
pcarance, style and personal idio- 
syncrasics did not lend themselves 
to such ;1 charactcrization. nut for 

his coontrymcn as well as for him- 
self he bespoke an international 
modesty. We should not act and talk 
“as though God had appointed us to 
bo the Committee of Admissions to 
tlie Frcc World and as though the 

cjuaiifications for membership werc 
to be found by our looking into a 
mirror.” Here we perceive the es- 
sence of Dulles: a reference to the 
Deity while announcing a line of 
diplomatic conduct. 

A Window on Russia 

by Edmund Wilson 
for the Use of Foreign Readers 

(Farrar, Straus and Giroux; 280 pp.; 57.95) 

Paul A. Goble 

The rcletiorts that mist betwecn 
the social urd political cotidition 
of a penpb and the genius of its 
arrtlwlcr are always numormls; 
wlioewr k n m r  the one is mucr 
~mipktc ly  ipurant of the otltcr. 

-Alexis de Tocqucvillc 

Iiussian literahire has long h e n  an 
ol)jcct of study in the West, and its 
relationship with the social and po- 
litical life of an often tragic pcoplc 
has been carcfully invcstigatcd. Uii- 
fortiinately this valuable and legit- 
imate task has all too frequently been 
a substitote for, rather than an ad- 
jiiiict to, scrioris literary criticism. As 
literary coricerris with longuagc, style 
and thc exposition of human valucs 
and actions hnve I m n  cclipscd l)y 
political concerns in  the criticism of 
Russian authors and their works, 
much has bcen lost both in our un- 
derstanding of l311ssian litcraturc 
and, as Tocqiieville sugcsts, in our 
knowlcdge of Hussiari social and po- 
litical life. The late Edmiind Wilson 
is oiie of the notable cxccptioiis to 
this practice. 

Russians tend to assume, as Wil- 
son points out, that “no foreigner 
can really know Russia, since one 
cannot imagine it correctly in any 
. tcrms supplied by the West, and 
nobody but a Russian [thcy] think 
-not entirely without jnstification- 
can have the freedom of the Russian 
language.” In offering to bc our 
guide to a world partially cut off 

from Westcni expcrience, Edmund 
Wilson first has to deal with the Rus- 
sian languagc; for contained within 
it are both the terms and relation- 
ships nccded to understand Russians 
arid the reasons it is so difficult to 
translate. 

Wilson himself came to the study 
of Russian at middle age “with the 
insight arid intelligence of an adult,” 
that is, in thc same way in which he 
would have us approach b t h  the 
language and the literature. He 
points to the richness and variety of 
the linguistic heritage and to the un- 
fortunate fact that much of this has 
lieen squandercd in the Soviet pres- 
ent. Thus, for example, words of the 
feudal past, verbs such as percpanj- 
cat (“to whip everybody all around”) 
have now been supplanted by verbs 
Iikc Iikoidirmat (“to liquidatc”) , a 
change in words rcflccting a changc 
in worlds. 

nut if thc verbs have changed, the 
vcrb system has not-different verbs 
still have numerous and naturally ir- 
regular aspects, a feature of the 
language which contributes to the 
uniquely Russian sense of time and 
of movcmcnt through time. And lest 
we forget Targenev’s remark that 
“although the Russians are the most 
incorrigible liars in the whole world, 
therc is nothing they respect so much 
as the truth,” Wilson includes a 
special section on the various Rus- 
sian words for liar and lying as well 
as one on the special possibilities of 


